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Fereuson was offered for the occasion I BEL2IOKT.
Mra. L. W. Biaboo left Thursday

mornine for Portland to consult an eye

Bank Advertisement No. 66
ant in their usoal hospitable manner
they spared no effort to make this one
of the bright spots along life's way for
He contiatliiig parties, llitir lelalivts
and friends. Miss Eva Boyed preaided
at the piano and Misses Miriam Clark
and Martha Ferguson acted aa ushers

specialist resaidir.g the treatment for
her eyes. She will also visit her par-
ents, who are residents of Portland.

Cbaoel Friday. No. 12, 8 p. rr. Dra-
matic evening by Kev. H. A. Mac Don-

ald, assisted by Henry K. Love, bari-
tone, and P. I. Packard, cello. Admis-
sion 25 cei.ts.

The announcement of the engagement
of Misa Hazel Holmes to LeRoy Chi Lis,
of Hood River, came as a great sur- -

Srise to her young lady friends, whom
Roth Cooper had invited to a 12

o'clock luncheon Saturday last. Tbe
guests included Misses Hazel Holmes,
Dorothy Mann, Margaret Meara, Lucia
Hail. Rachel Brooks, Kalberina Hew- -

Mra. M. P. laanbera- - and Mrs. How
ard Isenberg were welcome callers at
the Somervills horns Friday.

and Misses Hazel Wieden, Alice Clark,
Nell Shelley. Leita Bowerman and Na
omi Shelley singing the Bridal Chorus, Mr. and Mrs. Farrell and Mrs. J. W.

Davia went to Hood River Thursdaypreceded the bridal couple ana lormeo
aa aisle leading to the altar, which had
been made beautiful with aweet blos

to attend the funeral of Mrs. E. Cham-berli- n,

mother of Mrs. J no. Wilson.
Sympathy from tbe Belmont friendssoms. The officiating minister, Rev. ett, and Delberta Stewart, and Mrs. H.

T, UeWitt. of Hood Kiv?. The wedG. E. Heineck, pronounced the beauti-
ful and impressive eeremony that made

of the family ia extended them in this
sad hour of sorrow. ding will take place December 15. Mr.

Will Davia baa been busy the pastthis young man and woman man ana
wife, and following the prayer, the girl

week sowing grain on hia ranch.friends sang, "0, Perfect Love."
Mra. H. P. Allen spent Wednesday atAfter those who were present, num

tbe borne of Mrs. Will Eby at a quilting
bee.

bering about 60. had tendered conrgatu
lations. Mr. and Mrs. Beneflel went to

Mrs. E. J. Nicholson expects to leaveHood River, where they took the 8.20
train east to Cul de Sac, Idaho, their
future home.

Sb Knowi What Sh Wants

Tha well Informed housekeeper
Insists upon using only a baking
powder which is mads of cream of
tartar. She might read in an
advertisement or he told that alum
and lime phosphate, which are
usM as inferior substitutes in
toheap baking powders, were all
right in the quantities used but
she would not buy them or permit
them o enter her kitchen. Why?,

Because she knows that cream
of tartar has always been accepted
as the most wholesome agent, with
soda, for raising cake and bis- -,

cult, and she want 3 a baking
powder made of cream of tartar
like Royal.

This conclusion is the result
of unconscious absorption, either
her own or her mother's, of the
opinions of the highest author-
ities on hygiene and home cooking.

The prudent housekeeper, when
she uses baking powder, reads the
names of the ingredients printed
on the label. She knows what sho
wants.

Wednesday to spend the bolidaya at
Eaat Grand Forka snd Crookston, Min-

nesota, visiting with Mr. Nicholson,
relativea and friends. Miss Ruth will

Dainty refreshments were served, the

and Mra. Childs will make their home
in Hood River. i

Mrs. Will Stafford, of Wakonda,
South Dakota, visited Mrs .C. M. Vin-

ton and family for s few days last
week.

George Hewett returned from Port-
land last week, where he has been on
business for the last few weeks.

Dr. Whiteside was an Underwood
visitor last Sunday.

The Ladies' Aid met at tbe Chapel
last Wednesday for one of their enjoy-
able all day meetings. A picnic lunch
was served at noon. The ladiea are
working hard for their bazaar, which ia
to be held tbe first week in December.

Mrs. Weber returned from Sesttle
last week, where she had been visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Wm. Rafter, and

make her home with Mra. Vannet in
Hood River, during the absence of ber

bride'a cake and wedding cake both be-

ing the handiwork of Miss Martha Fer-
guson. Many beautiful and useful gifts
were given as tokens from dearriends
whose love and best wishes follow and
linger in the new home.

'

The Burroughs people are running a

full page ad. in this week's Saturday Even-Postin- g

and we take this means of con-

necting ourselves with an excellent page

of National Advertising.

We are "The Bank in your City" that

uses the Burroughs Posting and Statement

Machine and we will be glad to show this

wonderful invention to any of the people

of this vicinity who are interested. It has

enabled us to give greatly improved ser-

vice to our depositors and, next to

ity, we strive for excellence in service.

mother.
Mrs. Gilbert Nelson entertained a

few friends laat Friday afternoon at
ber home in honor of Mrs. E. J. NichLee Kerbv has eone to California to
olson.peek oranges. Mr. Kerby packs apples

in Hood River valley during apple sea-
son then goes south for the orange bar- -

Mrs. Ossood and fsmily moved h st
Thursday to Hood River. They will
occupy the former Fertig home on thevest.
Heights. Mrs. Osgood has rented herSundsy school next Sunday at 10.30

m. C. E. 7 d. ro. Service by Rev. ranch.
maKing me acquaintance oi ner new
granddaughter, little Misa Betty Jane
Rafter.A. E. Macnamara 8 p. m. at the Union Mr. and Mra. F. G. Church and Mr.

church next Sunday. and Mrs. C. E. Miller and family were
guests Sunday at the home of Mr. andService 9.45 a. m. Sunday school

10.30 a. m. next Sunday at the Metho Mrs. H. H. Jantzen and family in Oak
dist church. The young people have Grove.
been invited to Fine Grove for the
evening, when Kev. w. a. xoung, oi
Hood River, and Kev. Keed. of White

William Orser had the misfortune to
lose one of his horses last week.

W. F. Galligan says he will set his
place all to strawberries now that he
has another boy to help with the work.

The apple pack of the Hamlin and
the Amos orchards Is completed. The
Kollock brothers are still very busy.
All Newtowns from the latter orchards
are shipped direct to England.

Dr. Geary is back at the Highlands.
Work is progressing as fast as weath-

er will "permit on a road to be built
frnm tha intprflprtinn with the, cnuntv

Salmon, Wash., will conduct a youngROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York

people a service.
Mrs. Dutro reports a very well at

tended meeting of the Parent-Teach- er BUTLER BANKING COMPANY
Association at the school bouse last
Monday evening. About 80 were pres
ent, tbe Boy Scouts and camp rire
Girls having been invited to near ur.

Mrs. Sawyer ia fattening a large
number of turkeys for Thanksgiving
trade.

M. S. Miller has been kept busy
packing apples during tbe past week
for Mrs. Sawyer and Mr. Farrell.

Charles Metcalf and H. T. Regnell
have been spraying the Metcalf orch-
ard.

J. R. Nunamaker took a carload of
applea to Heppner, Ore, during the past
week.

Mrs. Ledford and Mrs. Fannie Hill
went to Portland Wednesday to spend a
few days visiting friends.

G. M. Eddie and some friends left
Friday for the Green Point hills, where
they expect to get a bear or some other
big game.

Robert Jones is enjoiyng good health

road at the farm of Earl J. Cummins, 1

Uutro a lecture on "first A ia tome
Iniured." The ouoils of the public
school sang a song and tbe high school
girls sang a German song, and Mr.
Graff favored the audience with a cor

north 2J miles to George Hewett's
place. From there the plan is to extend
the road east and south to connect
again with the county road near the
Underwood school house, thua forming
a loop around Mount Collins, so plainly
seen from Hood River. When complet-
ed this will form a line scenic drive and
be a great convenience to the settlers

net aolo. Men present evidenced con
siderable interest in naming something
like 20 aDDles which were on exhibition.
Those present voted to hold another
meeting in two weeks. in that upper country.

Notices have been posted calling for
a special school meeting to be held
Wednesday, Nov. 17, for the purpose of
authorizing the board of directors to

Witt have announced a literary and
musical entertainment, and following
those present may enjoy a basket so-

cial. Eacb lady who attends is re-

quested to bring a box or basket con-

taining lunch for two and these are to
be sold at a uniform price.

Quite a number of residents of Odell
and vicinity plan to spend the winter
months in California and elsewhere.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sheirbon expect to
go to San Francisco to. attend the ex-

position and to Los Angeles for the
winter; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Emery
will visit the exposition and then go to
Nebraska for a visit with relatives; A.
J. Nelson expects to go via the exposi-

tion to Wisconsin for a visit with rela-
tives, and Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Massee
expect to go to California for the win-
ter.

The local warehouses have almost
completed the season for receiving ap-

ples. The Exchange closed the ware-
house at Odell the last of the week and
Monday the Apple Growers Association
had reduced the number of men em-

ployed at Odell to two, Jack Stewart
and Chas. Fuller.

purchase site for proposed high school

PINE GROVE
The Ladies' Aid will meet with Mrs,

McDonald Friday afternoon of this

this fall. On Friday he was out call-
ing on some of his neighbors.

Tbe Belmont W. F. M. S. rfnet last
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Harms. Mrs. Forden had charge.
An interesting meeting was held. At
its conclusion a social hour was enjoyed
by those present. Very dainty refresh-
ments were served by the hostess. The
December meeting will be held at tthe
home of Mrs. Will Somerville.

The young people of Barrett have
made arrangements to enjoy some so-

cial dances during the fall months.
They invite the young people of the
Belmont district to come and enjoy
them also. They will have one next
Friday, Nov. 12, in Rockford hall,
where good music and a good time are
assured all who attend.

week. There will be a special mission-
ary service. The roll call will receive
responses of a missionary character,
There will also be a silver offering.

Friday evening there will be a read'

ODELL
C. M. Sheppard expects to go to

Walla Walla, Wash., this week to su-

perintend a 600 acre fruit ranch. We
congratulate Mr. Sheppard upon having
secured this important position and
we believe those who have engaged him
have been fortunate in their choice, as
he is a young man of ability and indus-
try.

Congressman Sinnott stopped off in
Odell for a few short calls Saturday
evening.

Miss Leita Bowerman, who Is teach-
ing a school near Scott's Mills, Oregon,
came of last week to
attend the wedding of her former
schoolmate, Ruth Clark. Miss Bower-ma- n

remained until Sunday morning
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
E. Bowerman.

L. A. E. Clark received a message
Monday morning stating that his moth-
er, Mrs. Emily Chambers, of Law-
rence, Kansas, had passed away at ber
home on Sunday evening. Mr. Clark
went home last May for a visit with
his mother, who was then in failing
health and her condition has remained
much the same as at that time until a
few weeks since, when she suffered a
stroke of apoplexy and physicians
stated that a clot had formed on the
brain, and her condition has been seri-
ous since that time.

Miss Elizabeth Moss returned home
Sunday from a visit with friends at
Rainier, Ore.

G. F. Furdy, of Mt. Hood, was a
business visitor in Odell Sunday.

Quite a delegation of members of
Kemp Lodge No. 18, I. 0. 0. F., fat-tend-

the district convention in Hood
River Monday 'evening. The local de-

gree team prepared to exemplify the
work of the lodge.

The Udell Guild will hold a sale or
bazaar of fancy and useful articles at
the Odd Fellows hall Friday, Nov. 12,
afternoon and evening. For the even-
ing Misses Nell Shelley and Zora De- -

ing circle at the church. All those
wishing to become members are in
vited to be present.

There will be regular services next

The great bulk
and mighty grip of
the Firestone Non-Sk- id

tread is a vital
test of the holding
power behind it.
The exclusive way
thisextra power of body
is built-i-n to support the
extra tread explains why
Firestone service gives

Most Miles per Dollar

Firestone Tire and
Rubber Company

"Awrrici't l.nrgeti Cxdulivt
liitmiUktmHakiri"
Akron, Ohio

Brutclici od Dealara tvarjrwhara

HEIGHTS NEWS
J T. Holrnan made a business trip to

Portland Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Payne, of Oklahoma,

cousins of Mrs. Jesse Holrnan, arrived
Sunday. They are visiting the Holrnan
families and are also seeking a home in
the west.

Mr. Tweedy is confined to the bouse
and is very poorly.

The Hood River Heights Literary so-

ciety meets every Friday nieht at Tay-
lor's hall. Every one is welcome.

There will be an entertainment at
the Baptist church Nov. 19, beginning
with a New England dinner at 6 o'clock
and promptly at 8 o'clock a program
will be given; speaking, singing and
the ending of the contest by Mrs. Hill's
class of boys and Mrs. Carmicbaal's
class of girls on tbe life of Joshua.
Tbe final questions will be asked and
the class which stands highest is to be
entertained by the other class. There
should be a good crowd to encourage
the children. The entertainment is
free.

Frank Foils, of New York, a Cornell
university student and nephew of E. T.
Fnlts, visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Taft over Sunday, and Mon-

day morning took the train for Odell
to visit his uncle and family.

Sunday morning. Sunday school as
usual. In the evening Kev. Young, of

A party of little friends of Master
Harry English and little Miss Mary
Shute gathered at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James English Saturday in

to invitation and made merry in
Hoed Kiver, and Kev. Keed, of White
Salmon, will speak in the interests of
the Forward movement.honor of the birthday anniversary of

the bey and girl above mentioned. Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Morrow, who

Friends here were sorry to hear that went to Montana last spring, have met
a severe loss in tbe death of their little
daughter. The child was killed byMrs. August raascb a condition Mon

day was such that grave fear was felt
by members of the family, but a later pulling a grind stone on top of her.

They have the sympathy of all in theirreport Monday evening was more en
couraging. bereavement.

Mrs. Marie Massiker is still in
at the bedside of her mother, Mrs.

The marriage of Miss Ruth Irene
Clark and Arthur Beneflel Wednesday
evening, Nov. 3, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Ferguson, was beautiful

Aug. Paasch. Miss Amanda biever
kropp is the nurse caring for her.

From late reporta Mrs. D. H. Thorn
Mrs. Snow entertained a party ofwas taken to Matshneld for burial.

in its simplicity, friends uniting as
with one accord to make this a happy
going away for the bride, whose life
since her little girl days has been inter

S. I. Cornish and wife have recently
moved into the vicinity from central

woven with that of Odell.
The beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs,

friends Monday night.
On Monday night 13 of Walter N'ih-ol- s'

friends sprung a surprise on him,
it being his 17th birthday. Games were
played and a delicious lunch was served.
The evening was very pleasantly spent.
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BARRET 1.
Mrs. Walter Colvin and litte daugh-

ter, who have been visiting in Portland
for the past month, have returned
home. -

(

Katie Forry ia spending the week
with her mother, Mrs. Jack Stewart,
at Odell.

Mrs. Luke, of Portland, and Mrs.
Lyman, of Cedar Rapids, who have
been visiting Mrs. Gibbons,- - leave for
their respective homes tomorrow.

Miss Ezma Jones had as her guests
last Sunday Col. and Mrs. S. F.Blythe,
of Twin Oaks farm.

Miss Elizabeth Bailer, of Cleveland,
Ohio, who haa been spending the sum-
mer with her sister, Mrs. Harry Steele,
left for her home last Friday. Mrs.
Steele accompanied her as far as Port-
land.

The Ladies' Aid meets this afternoon
with Mrs. Stauffer. It is hoped a large
crowd will be present.

Mrs. Bateman and children, from
Nebraska, who have been visiting her
sister, Mrs. Alf. Lawrence, left for
their home yesterday. -

Mr. Scroggin has gone for a visit
with bis daughters, who live at Wood-law- n

and Gresham.
Mr. and Mrs. Putnam, who live on

the Tucker place, leave about the 15th
to spend the winter in California.

Mr. and Mra. Clymer visited with
Mr. and Mra. Lister last Sunday.

Mrs. Emmel, mother of Mrs. Cauller,
came up last Thursday from Portland,
bringing Mrs. Cauller's children with
her, for whom she has been caring dur-
ing the apple.aeason.

0-- W. R. & N.

Union Pacific System
TRAINS

will take you direct ,

to the

Ttte''Wbtider Cax Blot Out Your Present High Cost
of Living

Buy your Groceries at the Cash Grocery. The best
groceries for the money, always fresh and clean.

CASH GROCERY

Ap pie
Show
TO BE HELD AT THE

UNION TERMINAL GROUNDS

SPOKANE
NOV. 15 to 20, 1915

Demountable Rims
Grocery of Quality

E. E. KAESSER, Proprietor Phone 1012

Oregon, where they have just proved
up on a valuable homestead. They are
old people, probably 65 years of age.
Mr. Cornish cleared up a tract of 70
acres last year, doing what many
younger men failed to accomplish.
They are here for the winter and enjoy
the fruit, having been deprived of it so
long.

The social meeting of the grange was
an enjoyable affair last Saturday even-
ing. A good program was given.
Those participating were Geo. Wuest,
C. K. Benton, Miss Ferrin and Clara
Wuest, musical numbers, and reading
by Mr. Sexton.

One of the important social events of
the season occurred last Thursday even-
ing when a reception was given at the
church to greet the news residents of
the district. Over 100 people were in
attendance. The honored guests were
Prof, and Mrs. Fertig, Mr. and Mrs.
Ferrin and daughter and Mr. and Mis.
C. Roberts. The hostess and hostesses
were aa follows: Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Drag-seh- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Brownlee, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
McCuIly, Mr. and Mrs. Haight, Mr.
and Mra. V. Winchell, Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Lage, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Jarvis,
Mr. and Mrs. Howland, Mr. and Mrs.
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Lewis, Mr.
and Mia. F. H. Blackman, A. I. Mason
and family, R. E. Scott and family,
Mr. Wonacott and family, Elmer House
and family, Robert Robertson and sons,
C. K. Benton and family, Rev. Heineck
and family, Mrs. A. F. Bickford and
son, Percy Laraway and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Swift, Mrs. Hans Lage, Mrs.
Isaac Jeffries. Mrs. John Johnson and
daughter, Mrs. Evans and daughter,
Mra. Nellie Vannier, Mrs. Viola Shoe-
maker, Mrs. James Malloy and son,
Mrs. J. D. McCuIly. S. R. McDonald,
wife and daugher, Mrs. Campbell, Mrs.
Ned Van Horn, Miss Esther Schmitz,
Misa Clapp, MiBS Lottie Kinnaird, Mies
May Conley and Miss Elmlund; Messrs.
Carl Johnson, Aubrey Pape, Bliss
Clark, Albert Miller, John Hansen and
Earle and Marion Moore. The welcome
addresses were given by Rev. Heineck,
and in behalf of the church; W. C
Keck, the Sunday school ; Russell Mc-

CuIly, the Epwortb League; Mrs. F.
H. Blackman, the Ladies' Aid; Mrs.
Isaac Jeffries, the W. C T. V. ; Prof.
N. E. Fertig. the school ; E. E. Lage,
the Sunflower class. Other interesting
features of the evening were presented.
Light refreshments were served.

Misa Abby Pureed, who has been the
guest of Lulu Hunt for the past six
weeks, left for Portland Monday.where
she expects to join ber brother, and
may visit the California expositions
before returning to her Minnesota
home. '

J. G. Jarvia and wife had as their
guests at dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Shoemaker and Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Camerqn. -

S. R. McDonald and family enter-
tained their son and wife from Park-dal- e

Sunday.
The young people's meeting mas led

last Sundsy evening by Mrs. McDonald.
Topic, "Tbe Prophet's Promise to the
Youth."

Miss Lulu Hunt and Miss Abby Pur-ce- ll

were visitors on the West Side last
week Wednesday and Thursday.

The 1916 Maxwell U equipped with do
mourrtable rims, and has the eame size tire on
all four wheels. Two vitally important features.

To replace a tire on the road it is only nec-

essary to loosen fire bolts ; slip off the flat
tire; sup on spare rim and tire; tighten three
bolts, and proceed.

We are waiting to take you for a
test ride in the car that has broken
all low "First-Cost- " records, and is
breaking all low "After-Cost- " records.

TIib Beanty of Corn Fefl Hngs

is that not alone tloos tlteir IIohIi tastf
sweeter, hut ynu feel iliat it iH rleaner
than the swill fed kind. Our hams,

saiiBajr-'i'- , etc., Mine from corn-fe-

hoes. Once you iry them.you will never
again be satisfied with the other kind.

E. M, Holrnan
TK S&nltmry MarKet

Phone 2134

Write or ca" fr your"lUC copyof"150 re-
ceipts for Apple l)ish
es," and prepare an entry

for the O-- R. & N.

Aie CooMitest
Ask us for particulars.

9U5.00 CASH PRIZESEectrkStarter

OAK GROVE
Miss Irene Ikquehsrt, of Portland,

visited over Sunday at the W. L. Nich-
ols' home.

Jamea Bolen, who has been caring
for a ranch near town this summer, re-

turned to his home the first of the
week. The last few days he spent in
Portland.

P. G. Gantenbein moved to Portland
this week. Mrs. Gantenbein left for
the new home Tuesday morning and
Mr. Gantenbein a few days later.

E. G. Lyons and son, Fred, of Forest
Grove, havn been here looking after
ranch interests and visiting at W. L.
Nichols'.

L. Hanahan and family, of Trinidad,
Wash., are visiting at the home of Mra.
Hanahan'a sister. Mrs. Zachary An-nal- a.

They are contemplating locating
here and three of their .children have
sarted to school.

C. A. Hickle, J. C Bowerman, L. H.
A meson and Chas. Reed are attending
court this week aa jurors.

The Pioneer Packing House finished
work for this season last week, having
packed 8,000 boxes.

Next Friday aftrenoon the Parent-Teach- er

Asosciation will meet at the
school bouse st 2.30 A rplendid pro-
gram haa been arranged for. Dr. Ka-nag- a

will apeak on "Food Values."
Mrs. Gladen will give a sketch of Men-

delssohn. Mrs. Kanaga, Mra. Wede-mey- er

and Mra. Pier son will give in-

strumental and vocal music and there
will be refreshments. Tbe Barrett and
Frankton people have been invited.
With all of thia it will certainly be a
very interesting afternoon and it is
hoped there will be a large attendance.
Your attention ia especislly called to
the contribution box. This box is not
for money, but write any ideas you
think might be helpful to someone; any
question you would like to ask for a
clipping of anything that haa interested
you, and contribute thia to the box.
These are read at each meeting and are

to be one of the mostfiroving

UNDERWOOD.
Corns one, come all. Underwood

'OneManMoMflop

Demountable $ims ffectricLigttf

IS InMskmWndsk Maipdblpdtioji U Fare for BoiiTiij
On Sale Nov. 14 to 20.

Return Limit, November 22

J. H. Fredricy, Agt
Hood River

Steamers "Dalles City" and "Stranger"
dtrVJ, iuJ ' ' frri7" Ty":! P- - m.. Sunday, Monday,

.nr",i,y noUri,,ttv) Sr.ly. Arr ves up at Hood

Arrives dJin 2"ll.JU
River
rUy

aboutW"1?. Thursday, Friday (not Saturday) .

9:20 a. m
Steamer vtnll ct?iu Ki R8i'.,e M "Stock Yrl y and then the
Yard i I J- - iUk ." w very to Portland Union
sired .ndEnVfiTo to " "' -

imHOWE & INGALLS I S.E. BARTMESS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND PBACTICAL EMBALMER

HOOD RIVER. OREGON


